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Am. Midl. Nat. 150:231-245 

Seasonal Variation in Photosynthetic Rates Influences Success 

of an Invasive Plant, Garlic Mustard (Alliaria petiolata) 


CAROLINE V, MYERS ,LYD ROGER C. L ~ ~ ~ ~ R S ~ ~ l 
Depaitme7zt of Bfolog~cal Sc~ences-4120, Ilbnozs Stale Cnruersll~, ,Vo~mal 61790 

&STRXT.-Alliniia petiolota, an innsive biennial plant, actively grows and achieves high 

maximum rates of photosynthesis in early spring during its second growing season, when 

many i~ldigenous ground layer species are still dormant and high le~els  of irradiance reach 

the hres t  floor. dlliaria petiolata also extends its growing season into the summer through 

stem elongation and production of new leaves that are adapted to ambient irradiance levels, 

unlike native deciduous forest spring ephemeral species or summer forbs. Photosynthetic 

rates for nvo populations of A.  petiolata in a forest ground layer \\.ere measured in summer and 

fall of the plant's first growing season (1998) and in spring of the second growing season 

(1999). During the second growing season, estimates of native ground layei- cover were made 

at 3-4 wk intervals from early April to late Ma).. Maximum photosynthetic rates (AxI,,) \\-ere 

positively correlated (r" 0.i91, df = 3, P = 0.0436) with mid-da>- irradiance reaching the 

forest ground layer and Irere negatively correlated (r' =0.91 1, df= 3, P =0.01 16) with perceut 

ground layer cover. The highest (mean i SL) occurred on 6 April (17.8 t 0.6 pmol C 0 2  

m-2 -1 s ) and then declined during X<ay being 8.8 ir 0.3 pmol COs m-' s-' and 4.7 t 0.4 pmol 

COP ~ n - ~on pre-adaptation to achieve 
s-' 2 and 24 Ma); respectirely. Alliaria petiolata's 

maximum rates of pholosynthesis before the active growth or many native ground layer 

species when irradiance reaching the ground layer is high. and temperature and moisture 

conditions are favorable for the species, contributes to its surcessful spread and eventual 

domination of forest ground layers. 


Invasive plants are a major threat to native ecosystems (Baker, 1986; Hestel-, 1991; 
Randall, 1996; Spuhler and Harrington, 1996; Mack et al., 2000), and frequently are more 
competitive than native species. These invasive species can successfully dominate the areas 
they invade, eliminating indigenous plants and reducing biodiversity (Randall, 1996; 
Vitousek et al., 1996; Tilman, 1999). DaT4s et al. (2001) expressed concern about the 
dissociatioiz of invasion ecology from succession ecology and noted that exotic invaders 
and local species that enter disturbed habitats following disturbance are both colonizers. 
They suggested that distinctions should not be made between native and alien invaders. 
Davis and Thompson (2000) proposed limiting the use of invader to species characterized 
by being novel to the area, having great impact on the new environment and with either 
short or long distance dispersal (their colonizer categories 4 and 8, respectively). 
Nonetheless, in general usage, the term invader is usually applied to nonindigenous 
species which establish persistent populations in new ranges where they cause 
environmental degradation as they increase in abundance and spread (Mack et al., 
2000), a definition we adopt for this paper. 

Generalizations to predict relative community vulnerability to invasion are related to 
a variety of community characteristics, such as: (1) vacant niches or under utilized resources, 
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release from biological controls, disturbance, species richness within communities (Mack 
et al., 2000; Naeem et al., 2000; Stohlgren et al., 2002); (2) fluctuating availability of resources, 
such as photosynthate, water and nutrients, I$-llich can be limited in time and space (Davis 
et al., 2000); and ( 3 ) temporal niche separation (Harrington el al., 1989a, b; Zotz et al., 2000). 
Characteristics contributing to success of inr,asive species include escaping competition 
from natural predators or disease, successf~~lly competing with native species for limited 
natural resources (Mack ei al. ,  2000), evolving genotypes adapted to the new environmental 
conditions (Mack el al., 2000; Mooney and Cleland, 2001), haling a vide priman (native) 
latitudinal range (Rejmanek, 1993), setting seed under a wide range of temperature 
conditions and day lengths (Baker, 1965), using resources not used by natives (empty niches) 
or using resources .irhen they are unavailable to natives (Vitousek, 1986; I-Iarrington et al., 
1989a, b; Zotz et al., 2000), using resources more efficiently than natives (Bazzaz, 1986; 
LVilliarnson, 1996; Schmitz et al., 1997; Pattison et al., 1998; Baruch and Goldstein, 1999; 
Durand and Goldstein, 2001) and expressing phenotypic plasticity (Byers and Quinn, 1998; 
Susko and L,ovett-Doust, 2000). Some invasive plants also have high light-saturated 
photosy~lthesis (Pattison pt al., 1998; Baruch and Goldstein, 1999), wide environmental 
tolerances (Baker, 1965; Mulligan, 1963) and broad ecological niches (Bazzaz, 1986). 

Despite efforts to characterize community susceptibili~ to invasion and the features of 
invasive species, various authors have indicated that generalizations regarding invasions are 
somewhat elusive (Lodge, 1993; Mack, 1996; Smith and Icnapp, 2001). Consequently 
improving our ability to malie predictions about outcomes of invasions requires additional 
focused studies 011specific potential i~~vaders and conlmunities (Lodge, 1993). 

The invasive biennial A1lia1-irc petiolata (garlic mustard) invades eastern deciduous forest in 
Korth America and can dominate the ground layer (Cavers et nl., 1979; Nuzzo, 1991, 1999; 
Anderson ef  al., 1996; McCarthy, 1997; Meekins and McCarths 1999; Blossey et al., 2001). In 
this study, we focused on potential mechanisms that ~ ~ o u l d  enable A .  petiolata to gain an 
advantage over native species. The biennial's second growing season is of particular interest 
because, during this time, A. petiolata experiences its most rapid growth rates (Anderson et 
al., 1996). TlVe studied seasonal variation in A. peliolata's photosynthetic rates during its first 
and second years of growth. TVe assessed its ability to produce new leaves adapted to 
changing levels of irradiance in [orest ground layers and growing actil-ely in early spring 
when most native species are dormant and availability of resources such as inorganic 
nutrients is high (Jones el  al., 1997). The phenological niche separation between garlic 
mustard and indigenous ground layer species and seasonally fluctuating availability of 
resources, (Davis et al., 2000) may explain the success of garlic mustard in invading 
deciduous forest ground layers. 

The studj  species.-Allia~ia pefiol(~ta,a species indigenous to Eurasia, was introduced on 
Long Island, Sew York, USA in 1868 (Clapman et al., 1952). It subsequently colonized most 
of northeastel-n United States and southeastern parts of Canada (Haber, 1996) and now 
occurs south to northern Georgia and as far west as Ibnsas, Sebraska and Oklahoma. 
Isolated occurrences of the species have been reported in Idaho, Oregon, Utah and 
Washington (Nuzzo, 1991, 1999; Blossey et al., 2001). Follo~ring the classification scheme for 
colonizers proposed by Davis and Thompson (2000), '4. petiolata ~vould fall into either 
category 4 or ,8  (novel to the area and causing undesirable ecological effects-a "true 
invader"). depending upon how dispersio~l is viewed, short (category 4) or long (category 
8).Alliaria peliolata occurs in habitats vltll irradiance levels vaqing from deep shade, such as 
forest ground la)-ers, to sites receiving nearly full sunlight, such as forest edges, trails and 
openings (Cavers et al., 1979; Nuzzo, 1991; Dhillion and Anderson, 1999). It has traits 
associated with succes~f~~ l  invasive plants, such as use of generalized pollinators (Bazzaz, 



1986; Cruden et al., 1996) and phenotypic plasticity (Byers and Quinn, 1998; Susko and 
Lovett-Dollst, 2000). Roberts and Anderson (2001) presented evidence that the non-
mycorrhizal garlic mustard produces chemical(s) that interfere with the hrmation of 
mycorrhizal associations which may reduce the competitive abilities of riative deciduous 
forest ground layer plants, of which 7144% are mycorrhizal. 

During its first year, Allia~ia p~tiolaln occurs as a basal rosette (Clapman et nL, 1932; 
.hderson et al., 1996). First-year plants have high rnortality rates in Sorests during the late 
spring and summer apparently due to drought conditions in summer (Alde r son  et al., 
1996), 1,educed irradiances and/or competition rvitli other ground layer plants. Following 
seed germination. ~v21ich occurs from mid to late-February to early to mid-April, in central 
Illinois about 75% of the seedling mortality occurs in the first 3 mo (Anderson et al., 1996). 
Hoxvevel; mortality rates greatly decrease for second-year plants and about 8 to 10% of the 
seedlings sunive to maturity and produce seeds (Anderson el nl., 1996; Byers and Quinn, 
1998). Thus, during the second year '4. petiolatn seems to attain a competitive advantage over 
native gro~mtl layer species (Byers and Quinn, 1998). 

In the forest ground layer, Allic~ria petiolnfcr is exposed to a wide range of irradiance 
because it grows in tlie winter and early spring before the canopy is developed and in the 
late spring and summer when the canopy is fully de~.eloped. In many species. leaves that 
develop in full sunlight (sun leaves) have different morphological and physiological 
characteristics than those developing in shaded conditions (shade leaves). Sun leaves 
differ from shade leaves by generallj- having higher rates of photosynthesis, higher light 
colnpeiisation points, thicker leaves, greater stomata1 densities, higher chlorophyll a/b 
ratios, lower chlorophyll content (rng/g), more developed palisade and mesophyll regions 
and reach saturation at higher irradiances than shade leaves (Nobel, 1976; Patterson el al., 
1978: Givnish, 1988; Skillmail et aL, 1996; Muraoka et nl., 1997). A/liat.ia petiolalu plants 
produce leaves mith physiological characteristics of sun or shade leave5 depending upon 
the irradiance levels under which they were g r o ~ m  (Meel<ins and McCarthy, 2000; Myers, 
2000) and achieve maximum photosynthetic rates at irradiances comparable to those 
under ~vhich they developed and reached maturity (Dliillion and A~lderson, 1999). 
Because A. petiolata is exposed to varied light regimes, the plant potentially can develop 
new leaves adapted to the changing irradiance conditions of the forest ground layer and 
use light efficiently 

Kative eastern deciduous forest herbs known as spring ephemerals (Curtis, 1971; 
Graves, 1990), rvhich include trout lily (Erjthronium amel-icanivm); Dutchman's breeches 
(Dicentra cucullan'n), spring beauty (Ckc~jtonia virgnica) and other species, also achieve full 
leaf expa~lsion in tlze early spring before the tree canopy is f~llly developed. These plants 
use the high levels of radiation on the forest floor and experience reduced photosynthetic 
rates as the tree canopy develops (Taylor and Pearc!; 1976). The ephenleral species, and 
others such as May apple (Poduphjllum peltaturn) and ~vood nettle (Laportea ca~zaden.ris) that 
develop later in the spring, potentially compete rtith garlic mustard for resources. We 
hyothesize that Alliuria pctiolatn demonstrates phenological niche separation from native 
ground layer plants. The purpose of our study was to determine if A. petioluta: (1) develops 
new leaves adapted to changing levels of irradiailce reaching the forest ground layer in 
response to the developing tree canopy and ( 2 )  grows most actively in the early spring 
when many native ground layer plants are dormant. These mechanisms could contribute 
to the success oS '4. peliolnla in inr~ading deciduous forests. The specific questions 
addressed in this study were: (1) Does the rate of photosynthesis and (maximum 
photosynthetic rates) of A. petiolalo in natural populations vary in response to seasonal 
changes in tlie level of irradiance reaching the forest floor? and (2) Does '-1. petiolata 



achieve maximum rates of photosynthesis in the early spring before the native herbaceous 
ground layer is well developed? 

METHODS 

Study sites.-The study was conducted using populations of Allial-in petiolntn occurring in 
two second-growth hardwood forests located approximately 23 km north of Sormal, Illinois: 
the 60 ha Sears-Davis site and the ParkLands Foundation Mer~vilz Nature Preserve, a 284 ha 
nature preserve. The Sears-Davis site is located 1 kill northeast of the ParliLallds site. Both 
sites occur on upland areas on soils belonging to the Straxvn Series. which is a well-drained, 
fine-loamy mixed, mesic, q p i c  Hapludalf (M'indhorn, 1998). Alliaria petiolata plants are 
dispersed throughout the sites at varying densities. 

At both sites, plants were chosen and permanently marlied for s t ~ ~ d y  using stratified 
random sampling. Fifteen plants were randomly selected at 5 m inter\jals along a 73 nz 
transect at the Sears-Davis site and tell plants were randomly selected every 5 m along a 50 m 
line transect at the ParkLands site. 

Photosynthesis was measured for first-year plants at the Sears-Davis site in 1998 on 31July-
12 August 1998 (referred to as August) and -5-6 November 1998 and for second-year plants 
in 1999 on 24-26 March, G-7 April, 2-3 May and 27-28 May 1999. iVleasurements were made 
at the ParkLands site on 13 April and 11 May 1999 during the time when preliminary data 
collected in 1998 had shown that Alliaria peliolnta achieved its seasonally highest 
photosynthetic rates. These measurements were made for comparison with tlzose made at 
the Sears-Davis site. Photosynthetic measurements in November, iblarch and April were 
made when trees lacked leaves and in early Nay, late May and ,4~1gust under nearly closed or 
closed canopy conditions. 

Photosynthetic rate, leaf and air temperaturrs, rapor pressure deficits (Vpd) and 
intercellular leaf COY concentrations (Ci) were measured using the 1,I-COR 6400 infrzared 
gas analysis system between 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. central standard time (CST). Light response 
curves were created by nleasuring photosynthesis at 1800, 1600, 1400, 1200, 1000, 800, 400, 
200 and 100 pmol nl-' s-I PPFD. Irradiaizces were genelated by the LI-COR 6400 LED red/ 
blue light source using the auto light cul17e program of the LI-COR 6400 ~zith the rollo~ring 
settings: flow rate (500 ymol s-') and COY concentration (400 pmol mol--'). Our objective 
was to determine the rate of photosynthesis at a seasonal state rather than the maximum 
photosynthetic rate of an individual leaf during its development. Measurements were made 
on the most recently developed leaves that would fill the 2 X 3 cm chamber. except in March 
~z~hensome leaves were slightly smaller than the chamber area. However, these smaller leaves 
\\.ere selected over older leaves because they had developed under the current irradiance 
conditions unlike the older leaves lo~ver on the rosette. A single leaf was measured on each 
plant. The LI-COR 6400 was run at ambient relative humidity and temperature conditions 
and was calibrated once a week when measurements were made. 

Solar irradiance ineasurernents were recorded on clear days bet~veen 11 A.M. and 1 P.M. 
at each individual plant location at the approxinlate height of the upper leaves of Alliaria 
peliolatu (a total of l.i/d). Irradiance measurements were made at the Sears-Davis site using 
the external hemispherical irradiance sensor on the LI-COR 6400, which measures red and 
blue light, on days when photosynthesis was measured. The 13 irradiancr measurements 
made on each &a>- were averaged. 

CIzn~-act~~i~i~zgthe forest co~n?nu~zity.-\1'oody overston vegetation n7as sampled in 10 m wide 
belt transects centered on the 73 m and 30 m transects, at the Sears-Da~is and ParkLarlds 
sites, respectively along ~vhich Allinrin pelioluln plants used to measure photos>-nthesis were 



located. The dbh (diameter at breast height) was measured for trees over 9 cm (dbh) and 
recorded by species. In 1999, total herbaceous ground layer plant cover was estimated using 
50 cnl X 50 c ~ n  quadrats located 1 m north and south of each -4. petiolata plant on 6 April, 3 
May and 28 May at the Sears-Davis site and on 13 April and 11 May at the ParkLands site. 
Ground layer cover estimates for the quadrats were averaged for each date by site. 

Data analysis.-To characterize the woody vegetation of the tlvo sites, tree data collected in 
the belt transects were converted to trees and basal area (m') per ha by species for each site. 
From this information, total tree density and basal area and an Importance Value (IV)for 
each species (relative density + relative dominance/2) were calculated. 
X repeated measures analysis with a Helmert contrast that compares mean photosynthetic 

rate at given irradiance to the mean of subsequent irradiances was used to test for 
differences among dates in photosynthesis measured at selected irradiances separately for 
each population. Irradiance levels and dates were 11sed for the repeated variables (SAS 
Institute, 1989). A1 statistical tests involving multiple comparisons were adjusted with 
a Bonferi-oni correction. To address the question ol' how Ah,,, varied seasonally, one-way 
XNO\cks were used wit11 Ryan's test as a follo~v up to analyze the relationship bet~veen date 
and Alpaxfor the ParkLarlds population. 

Nonparametric Kruskal-l~\?allis one-way XNOVAs xvere used to determine differences in 
Ahla, among dates for the Sears-Davis population because the variances were not 
hornogeileous and could not be transformed to meet this criterion. To address the 
question of holv photosynthesis of Allzurin petiolnta was affected by seasonal variation in 
irradiance reaching the forest floor, a Pearson correlation analysis was performed on the 
irradiance levels and Ah1, of A. petiolata for the Sears-Davis population for the five sampling 
dates when irradiance was measured. Pearson correlations were calculated between mean 
Ahla,, averaged for each sampling date and mean vapor pressure deficits based on leaf 
temperatures (IrpdL), intercellular COs concentration (Ci) and leaf temperature to assess 
variation in Ahla, attributable to these variables. I,Ye used a t-test to determine whether leaves 
measured in March 1999, which did not fill the leaf cllanlber of the LI-COR 6400, had 
a significantly different Ahla, than leaves that filled the chamber. To address the question, 
ho\v do seasonal changes in photosynthetic rate relate to grouild layer forb development, 
a Pearson correlation analysis was used to examine the relatiorlsl~ip betlveen AhI,, and 
estimated ground layer cover of both populations combined. All statistical analyses were 
performed using SAS software (SM Institute, 1989). 

Site c1zaracter~izntion.-The Sears-Davis site had a tree density of 371 trees/ha, about 
one-half of the 610 trees/ha at the ParkLands site. Ho~vevel; the tree basal areas of the 
Sears-Davis and ParkLands sites were nearly the same (27.8 m2/ha vs. 24.5 m2/ha). At the 
Sears-Davis site, the three species with the largest AT'S were Pru~zzis swotinn (II' = 30.4), 
Quercus rubra (16.4) and Ulmus rztbm (13.4), and at Park12ands, Q. alba (24.7), C. ame17rann 
(20.5) and Fraxinus an~ericnnu (17.0) \\.ere the most important species. 

Seasonal varintio~z in light response turve~.-Repeated measures analysis indicated 
a significant effect of irradiance level on photosynthetic rate (Wilk's Lambda 9,76 = 0.028, 
F = 288.4, P < 0.0001). There rvas also a significant interaction (MTlk's Lambda 45, 943 = 

0.0389, F =8.13, P < 0.0001) between irradiance and date of measurement, and significant 
differences Jvere found among dates for photosynthetic rates at all levels of irradiance 
(Table I ) .  At the Sears-Davis site, the April sample had significantly higher rates of 
photosynthesis than all other samples across ilndiances ranging Gom 400 to 1800 pmol mp2 



TABLE1.-Sears-Davis site repeated measures analysis with a Helrnert contrast for photosynthetic 
rates across irradiailces levels (ymol m? s-' PPFD) T\-ith dates grouped. For all irradiances listed in table 
df = 5,84 and P < 0.0001 

AIS 

lrradiance SIean Square Errol, F-value 

1800 433.2 5.219 83.38 
1600 426.9 5.104 83.64 
1400 403.2 4.892 82.41 
1200 381.9 4.613 82.79 
1000 340.6 4.121 77.04 
800 298.4 3.832 77.88 
600 235.3 3.373 69.73 
400 143.3 2.822 50.78 
200 37.66 2.311 16.27 
100 25.92 2.184 11.87 

s-I PPFD (Table 2, Fig. 1) and there were other significant differences among samples 
(Table 2 ) .  At 200 prnol m-' s-' PPFD, the April and early hlay samples were significantly 
higher than all other samples and the late May sample was significantly higher than the 
March sample. The March sample was significantly higher than all other samples at the 
lowest irradiance, 100 ymol m-2 s-' PPFD (Table 2, Fig. 1) .  

At the ParkLands site, the photosynthetic response of garlic mustard was essentially the 
same as that of the Sears-Davis population so the results for the ParkLands site are summarized 
here but are given in more detail in Myers (2000). Repeated measures analysis indicated 
a significant effect of irradiance level on photosynthetic rate (Fl'ilk's Lambda 9.10 =0.001, F = 

1961, P < 0.0001) and a significant interaction (M'ilk's Larnbda 9,10 - 0.007, F = 147.3; P < 
0.0001) between irradiance level and date. There were significant disferences in photosyn- 
thetic rates between the t~l-o dates at all levels of irradiance. Photosynthetic rates in April were 
significantly higher than in early May at all measured irradiances except for 100 and 200 ymol 
m-2 s1 PPFD, at which levels, the early May sample was significantly higher than the April. The 
XhI,, for the ParlcLands population on April 13was 13.3pmol C 0 2m-2 sP1, which is lower than 
the -Ihlax s-I measured for the Sears-Davis population on April 6-7.of 17.8 pmol C 0 2  m-' 
Canopy closure at the t3t.o sites occurred within about a week of each other. 

Seaso~zal vnricltion in photos~ntk~sisiil,4a,j and i~.).ndinncrs.-For the five dates when 
irradiance measurements \\,ere made [X~rgust (1998), and in hlarch, April, early and late 

T.\BLE2.-Results of repeated measures anal>-sis for different dates in ratesmean pho~osyn~l~etic 
measured at selected irradiances (11 mols m-' s-' PPFD) at Sears-Davis site. hlcans with the same letter 
for a given irradiance are not significantly different across the dates (see Fig.. I )  
-- -- - - ~ 

Augur1 No\-ember March April Earl? May Late \la) 

Irradiatlce 1998 1998 1909 1999 1999 1999 



lrradiance (~l.rmols m-2s-1) PPFD 
FIG.1.-Seasonal variation in mean ~~hotosyntl~etic 1 sr- rrleasured a t  selected irradi-nnccs airates i 

thr Sears-Davis site 

May (1999)l there was a significant positive correlation (s2= 0.791, df = 3, P < 0.044) 
between mean Xkk,of Alliarin prtiolata and irradiance level reaching the forest floor at the 
Sears-Davis site (Fig. 2) .  At the Sears-Davis site, the AhI, for April ( 17.8 pino1 COP s-I) 
was significantl~. higher and the August sample (3.1 pmol (XI2 rn-' s ') was significantly 
lower than all other sanlples (Table 3, Fig. 3). The Marcli 1s. early May samples and the 
Sovernber vs. late May sairlples were not significantly diflerent. Ryan's test indicated that for 
the ParkLands population was significantly higher for the April sanlple (13.3 p ~ ~ l o l  C 0 2  
rn? S - I )  than the May sanlple (8.0 pniol C : 0 2  m-' s-'; P < 0.05). 

I.l'itl?in leaf chambe? coilrlitions.--Mean ilitcrcellular C 0 2  concentration (Ci) for the eight 
samples varied from 318 t 11 pmol ru-' s-' (Sears-Davis, early May 1999) to 371 t 7 pmol 
m-' s-' (Sears Davis, Nol: 1998) (Table 4) and was slot significantly correlated (r" =0.038: df= 
6, P =0.643) with mean XpIax. For the Aug~ist 1998 aslcl April I999 sarriples. when the lo~vest 
and highest Ahlax recorded at the Sears-Davis tract, respeci.ively, mean C:i1~~el.e was almost 

2 - 1  .
identical, being 351 i- 7 pmol m s In April and 353 ir 7 pnlol mp2 s-' in Xug~lst. Sanlple 
date mean vapor pressure deficits based on leaf temperature (VpdI,) (Table 4) varied fi-on1 
0.60 F 0.01 kPa (Sears-Dayis. Noxyember 1998) to 2.75 t 0.15 kI'a (I'arklancis, May 1999). 
During A ~ ~ g u s t  1998 mean VpdL was 1.24 t 0.05 liPa indicating that plants in Aug~ist were 
not experiencing more desiccating atmospheric conditions than plants measnred ai some 
other times during the year. The April 1999 samples had rclati~~ely =low 'iTpdL (I'asklands 
1.30 t 0.04 kPa and Sears Dalis ;-0.77 10.09 kl'a). The Pearson correlatictn betrveen VpdI. 
and All,,was not significant (r2 =0.0392, df =6. P =0.638). There was a significant negative 
correlatiorl (r2 = 0.607, df = 6. P = 0.025) between Ci and VpdL. Mean leaf and air 



-- 
April 

+--+--+ 
-

Ewly May 
March 

Late May

-* 
0 
August 

I I 1 

Irradiance (pmol m"s") PPFD 
FIG.2.-Relationship between mean irradiance level It I SE reaching forest floor and AMnx(maximum 

photosylthetic rates) for the Sears-Llavis site in 1999, ir.r.acliance SE for Angust was 4 pmol In..' s PPFD 
and for the remaining dates sr, varied from 99 to 114 pmol m-' s-' PPFD 

temperatures (79ble 4) were strongly correlated [r2= 0.996, df = 6, P < 0.0001, Y (Leaf 
~emperature)= 1.030X - 0.3821) wit11 leaf tempcrature being about 0.3 C cooler than air 
temperature. 'The Pearson correlation bet~,\-eeix leaf teinperatures and was not 
significant (r2=0.0001, df =6, P =0.983). Howel-cr, a second-degree polynomial regression 
had the strongest correlation with the temperature data (R' = 0.56, df = 2, 5 ,  F - 3.19, 

T.\BLE3.-Results of Kruskal \,\'allis analysis for comparison of for all dates at the Sears-Davis site 
df = 1 for all comparisons. hI~lultiplc comparisons were adjusted with a Bonferroni correction (P < 
0.0033 for significance) (see Fig. 3) 

Conrpari~on,'Ilates Chi-quart. Prob > Cl-IISQ 

A4pril-LX~~gust 21.79 0.0001 
April-November 21.78 0.0001 
April-March 19.53 0.0001 
d'ipril-Eai-ly May 21.78 0,0001 
April-Late kPq 21.78 0.0001 
August-Xo~ernher 1.71 0.0001 
LAugust-March 12.88 0.0003 
Aug~lst-Early &lay 21.78 0.0001 
August-Late Ilay 6.72 0.0095 
Kovember-llarch 9.05 0.0026 
Kovember-Early May 19.51 0.0001 
Nove1nbe1--Law May 0.80 0.3725 
March-Earl! May 0.59 0.4427 
March-Late bPay 6.94 0.0084 
Earlv Mav-Latc Wlay 2 1.39 0.0001 



Days After 1 August 1998 
FIG.3.-Seasonal variation in Ahfa, (maxirr~urnphotosynthetic rates) [or the Sears-Davis site. Rlealls 

with different letters are significantly different Ssorn each other 

P > F = 0.128). Based on the predicted values froin the regression equation (Ahf,,) = 
-19.865 + 3.58% - 0.097x2], photosynthesis ~t:ould be optimized at leaf' temperatures 
around 18-19 C with an L41\Ia,of 13.2 prnol GO2 mP2 s-.'. 'The April and March samples had 
mean leaf temperatures close to the predicted optimum temperatures for photosynthesis. 

G~vunrl  layer developv~~nl slid A21fa,.-In 1999 ground layer cover increased 55.8% from 
12.4% in early April to 78.2% in late May- at the Sears-Dais site, ~vhile rneasured Awas of 
Allinria petiolnta declined from 17.8 to 4.7 pmol COBn1C' s-' during the same time. Tlzere 
was a significant negative correlation between AhIa,and ground layer cover for all sample 
dates in April and May (r' = 0.911, df = 3, P = 0.0116; Fig. 4) for thr Srars-Davis and 
ParkLands sites combined. At the Sears-Davis tract, bare ground and litter covered 88.1% of 
the ground on 6 April and the three leading herbaceous species: spring beauty (Clqtonin  
z~irginica). and wake robin (Dutchman's breeches (Dicenlm ce~cul fa~ia)  Eillizrm reczcn~atzt?n). 
had 1.4, 1.1 and 0.9% cove& respectively. Spring beauty \\.as in flower at this time and 
Dutchman's breeches was beginning to flo~ver. Garlic mustard began to bolt on this date and 
the only tree species that was beginning to leaf out was Ohio buckeye (Aescztlus glab~a) in the 
understoq. By 27 May 1999 bare ground and litter was reduced to 21.6% of he forest floor 
surface and the three dominant ground layer plants w.crc xvood nettle, h/Iay apple and 
Virginia 1%-aterleaf (Hjdro(rhj1lzi~n u irp~z ianum) .  with cover percentages of 43.9, 22.9 and 
13.0%, r.espectively. 

The success of Allinria peliolata in invading forest ground layer occurs in part because it 
produces new leaves adapted to the prel-ailing light regime. In early spring of the second 
growing season, &4.petiolata leaves are adapted to high light conditions and achie~ed high 

thus acting as suxt leaves. For example, in central Illinois, before canopy closure in &,, 



T I L ~ L ~4.-Mean i SE (Ci) Intercellular GO2 concentration (pmol COB m-' s-'), VpdL (\.'apor 
Pressure Deficit based on leaf temperature. kPa) and leaf and air temperature (degrees C) 

Site Dare Ci lrpdL Tair Tleaf 

ParkLands April 1999 
May 1999 

Sears-Dais Augus~ 1998 
Koc 1998 
March 1999 
April 1999 
Early Slay 1999 
Late hlay 1999 

Grand Mean 

March, the level of mid-day irradiance reaching the forest ground layer on clear days was 
(mean +- SE, range) 822 t 30, 421 to 1404 pmol m-' s-' PPFD. However, follo~ting canopy 
closure in Ma!; the mean irradiance reaching ground layer plants declined to 189 2 93, 13 
to 1400 pmol mp%sl PPFD. 

Ho~vele~.el;a confounding factor in determining the cause for seasonal variation in 
photosynthesis is the developmental stage of the leaves. Developing and senescing leaves 
have lower photosynthetic rates than physiologically active mature leaves (Miyaji et nl., 1997; 
Muraoka et al., 1997; Miyaza~va and Terashima, 2001). Differences in leaf developmental 
stage could cause the seasonal variation in photosynthetic rates we ha^^ observed ratlzer 
than production of leaves adapted to the vaqing levels of irradiance on the forest floor. 
Based on their size, we considered the possibility that our March sample may have included 
some leaves that were not fully mature. However, the mean Ahla, was not significantly 
diflerent (t =0.05, P =0.958, df = 13) between leaves that were larger (8.27 2 1.6 pmol COP 
m-' s-') or smaller (8.16 -t 1.48 pmol C02  m-' s-I) than the leaf chamber. Moreovei; the 
newly formed leaves had higher photosynthetic rates than those lower on the rosette. Mie 
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FIG 4 -Relarionsl~~p between A,,,, of ~4llru11n pefroluta and percent coler for Sears-Dam and 
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concluded that leaf development was not the primary cause for the moderately lo\\, 
photosynthetic rates in March. Additionally, Allinria petiolata adds new leaves more sloxvly ill 
summer and fall than in the spring. Consequentl!; it is possible that the low photosynthetic 
rates during August and November 1998 (Fig. 1) are due to the plants having older leaves 
than in the spring. Ho~vevel; the rapid decline in photosynthetic rates froni early April to 
early Ma): when the plant is actively growing, suggests that production of shade adapted 
leaves rather than leaf senescence results in a decline in photosyntl~etic rates in ,411gust and 
Kovember. Nonetheless, the influence of leaf development on seasonal rariation in leaf 
pllotosynthesis warrants further investigation. 

Other researchers have also reported a positive correlation between Alf, and irradiance 
levels in mature plants and seedlings (Burton and Bazzaz, 1995; Johnson et al., 1997; 
hluraoka el al., 1997) and a negative relationship between native ground layer biomass and 
tree cariopy cover (Tappeiner and Zasada, 1993; H u f h a n  et nl., 1994; Gonalez-Hernandez et 
nl., 1998). Similarl!; the ability to photosynthetically adapt to seasonal rariation in irradiance 
levels due to canopy closuve has been reported for ground layer herbs (Taylor and Pearc); 
1976; 170shie and Ka~rano, 1986; Yoshie andfishida,  1987; Graves, 1990). However, in\-asive 
species compete inore successfully for irradiance than native species by several mechanisms. 
For example, Bischofia javania, an invasive tree species in forests in Bonin Island of Japan, 
acclimates to increased irradiance by having greater increases in maximum photosynthesis 
of shade leaves than natil'e species and by the production of newly formed sun leaves 
(Yainashita et (il., 2000). The in~asi1.e Bzlnias orie.izfalis, a herbaceous species, which has 
expanded its range in central Europe, displays phenological niche separation and achieves 
nearly one-half of its carbon gain between early September and December, when 
competition for light from other species is lo\\. (Zotz el al., 2000). Inrasi\re shrubs in 
temperate deciduous forests have been sho~$-i~ to develop leaves sooner and retain them 
longer than indigenous shrubs (Harrington el al., 1989a, b) .  L ~ n u a l  carbon gains for the 
t ~ \ ~ oin\-aaive shrubs, Rhavznus ratl~arlica and Lonicera X Della, before the indigenous shrub, 
Cornus iacertzosa, began leaf emergence u7as 29% and 35% for the tlvo species, respectively 
(Harrington et ccl., 1989a, b) .  Similarly Alliaria petiolata displays phenological niche 
separation riith a period of active growth in early spring that provides it ~vith a ".i\indo~v 
of opportunity" to become established in the forest ground layel-, with little or no 
competition from the dormant or slo~vly developing, native ground layer plants. This active 
growth of A. petiolata occurs at times when other ~1-orkers indicate that the a~ailabilip of 
inorganic nutrients and soil moisture are high (Jones ei al., 1997) and our study suggests leaf 
temperatures should be favorable for high photosynthetic rates. These conditions, coupled 
with high levels of irradiance reaching the forest ground layer, are important in enhancing 
April photosynthetic rates at both of our sites. 

Taylor and Pearcy (1976) reported that nearLVban!; NewYork, the early spring native species 
trout lily and wild leek (Allicrrrl tt-icoccutn) had high AII, (19.2 and 12.8 pmol COP m-' s-l, 
respectively) on 23 April. However, hhInxdeclined after this time and these species were 
photosynthetically active only before canopy closure. These native species are potential 
competitors of garlic mustard and rhey have maximum photosynthetic rates that are 
comparable to the LALhI, of garlic mustard. However. garlic mustard is photosynthetically active 
and iricreases leaf area and biomass before spring ephemerals begin to emerge in the forest 
ground layer (Anderson et al., 1996). Additionall!; even though many of the spring ephemerals 
are actively growing by early April, the: covered a small percentage (12.4%) of the forest floor 
when garlic mustard reached its on 6 April. -4sthe canopy closes, second-year /Illiaria 
petiolalu plants experience rapid shoot elongation, which averaged 1.9 cm/day between 18 April 
and 13May in central Illinois (Anderson rt aL, 1996) and produce leaves adapted to the reduced 



irradiance in the ground layer. Native species that dominate the late spring and summer of the 
forest ground layer, such as May apple and wood nettle, are larger than the ephemerals. 
However, A. petiolata has a ~vell-established shoot and has completed most of its reproductive 
cycle when these species become dominant (Cavers et nl., 1979; Anderson et al., 1996). 

In anslyer to the questions initially posed in this research, it can be concluded that for 
Alliar.ia petiolata, Ahlaxand photosynthesis at selected irradiailces were related to seasonal 
variation in irradiance reaching the forest floor and ground layer development. 
Additionally, the period of time in spring during M-hich A. peliolrita reaches ,-IhI,,coirlcides 
with low moisture stress and temperatures that are favorable for inaximizirlg photosyllthesis 
in this species. Our findings provide insight into the ecology of '4. petiolata and indicate an 
additional mechanism by which i~ may invade forest ground layers through phenological 
niche separation. The basal rosette of leaves is efficient in capturing light on the forest floor 
when irradiarice levels are high and there is little competing ground layer vegetation. ,hthe 
canopy closes and native species begin to increase in cover and height, the elongating shoot 
oT A. petiolata supports shade-adapted leaves at higher levels where they could more 
effectively compete with native species. Thus, A. petiolata grows in the early spring before 
most native species are actively groviir~g, and extends its gro~ving season illto the summer 
through stem elongation and production of new leaves that are adapted to ambient 
irradiance levels unlilze native ephemeral species or summer fol-bs. The fluctuating 
availability of resources (Da~is  et a/., 2000), especially irradiance, when native species are not 
using them, and a phenological niche separation, favors the invasive A. petiolatn. 
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